
Errors Let North High S35p * 
Through With 3-2 Victory

By Bl 1) RKKNAN I Inglewood went down in or-1 Wallace, led off the innin" 
A costly fourth inning on der > n lne t°P °f lnt> fourth ' with a smashing single Into left 

the part of Inglewcod Hi^h >nning to make wav for the , field. Carry Colrn ca:ne up to 
School yielded three nins for i Saxons. Inglewood went Into bat and hit the ball j.nd both 
the North High Saxons in their i the fourth inning with a 1-0 runners wore safe or an in- 
3-2 win over their gue.'ts on' kad over the home team. fielder's choice. Catcher Dave 
Tuesday. I SAXON first basemrn. Bob i Lippman belted a single into

centorfield and the ba>-e.« wer»

play. Second base-man B«-b Tic 
valiian- came to bnt nnr1 mads

first on another jrmr
Carey Hubert. Saxon hurlor, 

flictl to center and the runners 
held up. Rick Jacobs came ip 
and walked. Finally Sparky 
Davidson belted a s'ngle to 
score the winning run

FUTURE HARBOR . . . Plans for development of Re- 
dondo's Kins Harbor are detailed here in this artist's 
perspective of the ocean front as it will appear when the 
$30 million project is completed. Much of the major con

struction is nearing completion, and first moorings, an 
scheduled this summer. Development of hotels, restau 
rants, and amusement and commercial centers Is sched 
uled aNo.

King Harbor To Be Mecca 
For Southland Water Fans

Torrance area boating en 
thusiasts who have come up 
with lame backs, shoes full of 
sand and water, and blistered 
fingers launching and beaching 
their craft along Rcdondo's 
north shore in recent years can 
look ahead to the day when 
that will be a thin? of the past, 
according to dcvelcpars of the 
fabulous King Harbor in Re- 
dondo Beach.

Progress on the development 
which city and Chamber of 
Commerce officials boliave wifl 
be one of the finest water rec 
reational areas in Southern Cal-
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-s thevcre tor. named in honor of Con- Completion of the breakwa-l A LARGE number of Inqulr- 
taken aboard the Vovac'r and gressman Cecil R. King, will ter last year   with thousands ies have come into the Chain 
shown the Juttinc piers, quays. provide berthing space fftr of jto"s ° r h"*c boulders - ber of Commerce offices abou 
which are being constructed more than 1300 craft, plus 
for the $30 million droam bar- swimming lagoon heated wa 
bor.

ended one of thc city's night- the harbor, according to Man
swimming lagoon ne.iea wa- mares - thc Pending *urf which ager Dick Fitzgerald, who as
tcr pumped into it from the ^destroying a large section surned the post there the
nearbv Edison Co. steam gen- * the *** developed coast- of this year after apendin
.«i;««  !,.,  . ~-»«ct?i.- line. four years in Torrance.

Basic construction of the Thousands of boatownen
harbor is expected to be com- and prospective lessees

pedestrian 
motels.

shop . and amusementcenters*^
IT COST the city of Redondo , 

Beach a sizeable chunk of its
beach-front business section.,""'''"  -  -      pleted ^j, §ummer tt which property have sent unsolicited 
but in the long run. it will be       time the first berthings will be inquiries, tw said. 
of tremendous benefit to Re-' CONSTRUCTION of the received. Jt will probably take Several large developmen 
dondo and to thc rest of.South- breakwater was aided by fed- another year or more to com- have been scheduled for th 
crn California's water   loving eral funds, but development of plete the entire poject, Mayor commercial areas of the pro 
sportsmen. Mayor I^Hoy On- the inner harbor is being fi- Center reported. iect, it was reported 
t?r told newsmen during the nanccd through a $9 million             
tour municipal bond issue approved

When completed, the Inr-'by voters tw» years ago.

Aggie Thought He'd Blown 
100 Buc!:s on Hot Cyclist

liv C.l'YilOX CROOKS I luck, but the little guy not 
ll.r-'cl .st?ff Writer [only wins his heat race, but 

A boyish, red haired. 21- also the trophy dash and the 
y.ar-old. llo Ib. motorcycle main event all in one night. 
Jockey from llouv.on. Tcx. has He hauls off $650. which Is 
been running circles around pretty good for two hours' 
the old-timers at Ascot Sla«'- work." 
luiii latel). j      

Sammy Tanner. "The Flying , TUE "FLEA'S" financial 
Flea." got his s'.art on tracks bliss didn't last long, however, 
around Hu-'oa -j had a mechanic who 

* would make two of me and 
"I HAD TO Mart on the when he demanded half of the 

track rather than the streets, purse, what could 1 do? Rut 
because of my sue. The cops ( my next time out 1 got . 
were always pulling me over other bike and told him 
to check my ago." itlck nis ,  h |s ear »

J. C Agajaman, the all- Tanner* next move revolu-! 
everything promoter relates lionized bike racing He con"-' 
the tale of how "The Flea" w> traded to ride a Triumph.! 
nvcd in California. | WD|rh three years age was i 

"I got a call from Dayto.ia considered as suicidal as pilot-1 
Beatu. I hear this blow South-1ing a Volkswagen in the In-' 
era drawl saymg, 'Mr Agajin.' dlanapolis 500-mller. 
I sure would like to come to; 
California and ride for you but       
I need some money to get 'here." continued Agajanlan. 
there!" "THE TRIUMPH cycle hadn t 

1 uid. "What did you do at \ even wo" » heat race out 
Daytona?" ' " «* I tried to talk the kid 

He said, "I fell off my out of his foolishness. But he 
bike." u'd n« was gonna ride a 

Triumph and that was that." 
"So what's he C.o'1 He just

I THOUGHT, I need this kid sweeps the card a^uin   with
like I need another hole in my , bille that never ewn came
nead   ,, . 'close to winning «n>thing out( 1 said, "How much money here before." 
do you think you need to get

  out here?"
He replied, "About a hun 

dred dollars."
, That Southern drawl was too 

much for me. I sent him thc 
hundred and when the kid ar 
rived, I took one look at him 
and kissed my $100 investment

I goodbye.     *
"WHEN THE kid wheeled 

! his bike on the track that first
night, the other riders took 

| one look at him and figured 1
was playing a joke on them.
Anyway this little runt shoots 

' out in front in his very first
beat race on my truck and
beats all my other hotshots by
miles of daylight"

  « «
"1 thought it was

GETS   500" NOD . . . t>«rurlli June,, considered by 
uany as one of the most promising young drivers in 
auto raring, was nominated Friday to drive in the Gold 
en Anniversary edition of the famed IndlanapolU "500" 
on May 30. The 27-year-old Torrance driver, was nomi 
nated by J. ('. Agajanlan (here at left with Jones) to 
drive Aggies' famed No. 98 in the elassie.

(Herald Photo)

ou'r< In   Hurry for t ntw 
MM MOV SHAW MMlly

Automatic
RESEAL SPECIAL

PARTS « LABOR 
CHEVROLET ONLY

BUDGIT TERMS — NO MONEY DOWN

OROKAW CHEVROLET
2901 Pacify Const Hiway « Hurinom Beoch 

frontier 21151 • SPring 2-U7I

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

SUNDAY TILL 5:30
GREATER SAYINGS FOR OUTDOOR FUN!

NAVY
HAMMOCKS
with new ropei & clcwi

NEW
HEXAGONAL

NEW

5 
GAL
OMllM

U.S. Anny

WATER 
BAGS
with

DOUBLE-DOOR
Plunger Type faucet

A 2-unit beg with ploitic 
btoddV ... fit* into can- 
vat bag with adjustable 
should* strap*.

METAL 
BUNK BEDS New O.I. 

CANTEEN

98'
In Ciiina

ipf 
*o*

•» linked 
w M*

•«"«, ltond«rd (wigtK.
NEW O.I. MATTRESS PADS ..... .3.9*

NIW, IV 
GALVANIZED

ROOFING 
NAILS

American Mad* SLEEPING BAG SPECIALS!
CELACLOUD 

FILLED
lull) In rublMfliW a'ovMl elolh.
lory tUding i.d. VffV, »ot«f ——W~NEWid* |ipp«r, toator 
l*p«ll«nl ovltr lartr.

ALUMINUM INSULATED 
SLEEPING BAGS

34"iM" *iik lull Jipp«r. Hoi 
2 «*

« tipp«d l»fl«'htr. 4 Ibi Clio- 
loud Mi*d. R«g. 16.9S

BAMBOO RAKES
Sturdy bamboo nan- 

tlrong ipringy

DOWN ft 
FEATHER 

MUMMY BAGS

GARDEN HOSE
NEW NYLON

TANKER 
JACKETS

One Gallon
PAINT

29OUTSIDE 
WHITE

N.w SURF 
PARKA

Popular for beach 
activities An ideal 

windbr«ok»r.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED!
C«nuln« U.S. Army

OFFICERS OXFORDS

SPARK 
PLUGS

For Cart & Truck*. 
AC, Champion, 
Auto tile, etc.

10,000 Mils QisriRtM
l.mp.r^d

in* Army

PUP TENTSOpen Fat*

SPINNING 
.REELS

MEN'S NEW
• LACE OXFORDS
• CHUCKA-BOOTS
• LOAFERS
• WORK OXFORDS 

Values fo $10.00

Los Angela* '. 
• 505

S. WESTERN AVE.
h«»t*r

Hawthorne *
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.
SURPLUS 
STORES

OPEN DAILY TO 1:00 P.M

New, Gtnuine G.I. 
FUSHOUT

I WORK 
SHOES 

PR.


